
  這一行動是要配合約克區商界日益多元化的
快速發展，而約克內做生意的華人亦越來越多。
華商會從成立至今，歷屆會長及董事局均致力
發展會務。有此良好基石，華商會將服務範圍
擴展至旺市，是順理成章。今後華商會將繼續
緊貼約克區以至大多倫多地區的發展步伐。
  帶領這次變革的萬錦市烈治文山市旺市華商
會會長陳卓彥說：「我們擴充至其他城市，可以
為我們帶來更多機會，與主流社會或其他族裔
團體有更多合作機會，共同推行計劃或項目。」
  成立於1993年的烈治文山萬錦市華商會在這
接近25年的光陰裡，的確神速壯大。創會會長
梁中心表示：「我相信我們25年前定下的目標，
至今已有一定程度的達到了。我在此恭賀萬錦
市烈治文山市旺市華商會的25周年會慶。相信
華商會將繼往開來，本著創會時候的宗旨再發
揚光大，鼓勵創業，融入主流商界，以及推動國
際貿易。」
  2003年烈治文山市萬錦市華商會發揮領導能
力。在非典型肺炎肆虐大多倫多地區疫情下，
約克區零售店舖生意一落千丈，華商會於是採
取行動。時任副會長的韋邱佩芳說：「為鼓勵消
費，我們在Markville  Mall搞推廣，又以抽獎來
吸引消費者到商場。我們的行動，獲得了約克區
警隊及安省政府的支持。」

 The business community in York Region has 
been growing fast in the past few decades.  
It becomes more and more diversified and 
multicultural. Thanks to the work of all past 
presidents and directors, the association 
is now one of the most influential business 
groups in Richmond Hill and Markham. 
Expanding to Vaughan is certainly a major 
milestone in the history of the association. 
This will further help the association keeping 
pace with the fast-growing region.
 “There will be parallel opportunities that 
come with such expansion, including the 
creation of alliances with mainstream and 
demographically-focused associations 
as well as the establishment of many 
joint initiatives and engagements,” said 
Andy Chan, President of MRVCBA who 
spearheaded this transformation. 
 “I think the mission that we originally 
set out to do about 25 years ago is being 
achieved to a certain degree,” recalled 
Chungsen Leung, Founding President of 
RHMCBA.  “Congratulations on the 25th 
Anniversary of Markham Richmond Hill 
Vaughan Chinese Business Association.  The 
association continues to serve its principles 
of encouraging entrepreneurship, integrating 
ethnic businesses with the mainstream 
economy and promoting international trade.” 
 In 2003, RHMCBA took the initiative to help 
the York Region businesses affected by the 
severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) 
outbreak. “We organized the Business 

Recovery Campaign which included special 
promotion at Markville Mall and lucky draws 
to encourage shopping in York Region,” 
recalled Daisy Wai, then Vice President of 
RHMCBA. Their effort was recognized by 
the York Regional Police and the Ontario 
Government. 
 The association also played a leading 
role in other high-profile cases such as the 
fight against the ban of shark fin in Greater 
Toronto Area; and the support to David Chen 
to fight for his rights of citizen’s arrest. David 
Chen is a grocery owner who was charged 
by the police because he caught a thief at 
his store.  
 Internationally, the association joined the 
Town of Richmond Hill delegation to China in 
1995 which resulted in setting up twin cities 
with Shijiazhuang. Another delegation to 
China led by Markham Mayor Frank Scarpitti 
in 2008 was also strongly supported by the 
association.  
 The Greater Toronto Area Chinese 
Business Association, in which RHMCBA is 
one of the four members associations, had 
led three trade missions to China, helping 

Transformation and Integration – from RHMCBA to MRVCBA

轉型與融合 – 華商會易名應對發展

 
 During the SARS epidemic in 2003, RHMCBA organized promotional activities at Markville Mall 

to attract shoppers. The late Tony Wong, then Markham Regional Councillor (central left), helped 
drew the lucky winners.
2003年非典型肺炎疫情侵襲大多倫多地區，為促進零售市場生意，華商會於Markville Mall 搞推廣
抽獎活動以吸引消費者，由時任萬錦市區域議員的黃志華(中左，已故)主持抽獎。

 Serving a fast-growing region with close 
to 1.2 million population and 600,000 jobs, 
Richmond Hill and Markham Chinese 
Business Association has made a strategic 
move in the year when it celebrates silver 
jubilee anniversary.  The association has 
transformed into Markham Richmond Hill 
Vaughan Chinese Business Association, 
or MRCVBA.
  約克區發展一日千里，目前區內人口接近
120萬，就業崗位達至60萬個。在烈治文山
市及萬錦市活躍了接近二十五年的烈治文山
市萬錦市華商會，亦作出相應行動，變身轉
型。於二十五周年慶的重要年份正式更名為
萬錦市烈治文山市旺市華商會。
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  在一些其他備受關注的事件上，如反對市政府禁止
魚翅和聲援陳旺等，華商會亦積極與其他團體合作。尤
其在陳旺事件當中，他為了捉拿一個在其開設的雜貨店
偷竊的小偷，郤換來了被警方拘控的對待。在社區努力
下，最終聯邦政府修訂法例，保護陳旺及所有正當商人
的公民拘捕權。
  推動加中貿易一向是華商會的重要工作之一。於1995
年，華商會參加烈治文山市的訪華代表團，見證烈治
文山市與石家庄市建立姊妹城關係。萬錦市長薛家平
於2008年率團訪問中國，華商會亦全力支持及積極參
與。
  由華商會與其他三個姊妹會合組的大多倫多華商總
會，在過去七年內共籌辦了三次中國商貿團，率領一眾
本地商人到中國訪問，協助他們在中國建立網絡，發展
生意。
  於2017年加入華商會擔任會董的旺市商人，亦是旺
市前任省議員的Mario  Racco說：「華商會過去多年來
在萬錦市和烈治文山市創造了很多機會，加入旺市，一
定為所有人帶來更多生意機會，而且旺市與萬錦市和
烈治文山市都有很多共通點。萬錦市烈治文山市旺市
華商會確有其獨特地位，可帶領約克區商界。」
  華商會是一群第一代移民商人創立的，多年下來，
加入的商人越來越多元化。會長陳卓彥、司庫張文
政、Mario  Racco和  Rahul  Sharma等人的加入，說明
了華商會逐步融入主流社會及其他族裔社區，而土生
土長的華人移民後代，亦對華人商界的文化與傳統存著
濃厚興趣。

lots of local businesses to connect with 
their Chinese counterparts. 
 “The Chinese Business Association 
has been creating opportunities for 
many years in Markham & Richmond 
Hill. By adding Vaughan, a city that 
has so much in common with the City 
of Markham & the Town of Richmond 
Hill, the business opportunities will be 
much greater for everyone,” said Mario 
Racco, a Vaughan business man who 
joined MRVCBA and became a director 
in 2017. “The MRVCBA is in a unique 

position to provide leadership in the 
business community in the region of 
York.”
 The association was founded by a 
group of first generation immigrants. The 
addition of Andy Chan, Ernest Cheung, 
Mario Racco, Rahul Sharma and so on 
indicates that the association is slowly 
integrated with the mainstream and other 
ethnic communities, while the second 
generation of Chinese immigrants also 
shows strong interest in associating them 
with the Chinese business community.

Silver Jubilee Celebration
Dear Members,
 As we celebrate our 25th Silver Jubilee 
Anniversary this year, I am pleased to 
announce our association’s expansion to the 
City of Vaughan. This expansion will allow us 
to further increase our scope in the Region 
and become a more impactful organization.
 In the past year, MRVCBA has extended 
its outreach, hosted numerous events and 
developed business collaborations with 
various similarly situated organizations. This 
diversity of offering has included affiliations 
with CCEGA, and just this past summer, a 
joint charity golf tournament with the Jiangsu 
International Business Association of 
Canada with proceeds of the event going to 

the Chinese Renal Association to reduce the 
burden of kidney disease in Canada.
 As a business association, we need to be 
innovative and creative so as to remain on top 
of global and regional economic, business 
and even social changes. We will continue 
to dedicate our efforts and resources in this 
regard at present and into the future.
 With your continued support, we are 
grateful to all of our member and constituent 
contributions. Indeed, the growth of 
MRVCBA has been propelled collectively 
by many individuals, including our Board 
of Directors, Executive Committee and Past 
Presidents, the latter of which will co-chair 
our 25th Anniversary event this Fall together 

with me.
 On a final note, Chinese New Year 2018 
– Year of the Dog is around the corner. 
On behalf of our association, I wish you an 
exciting, prosperous and healthy year. Kung 
Hei Fat Choy! 

 Yours very truly,  

 

 Andy Chan
 President
 Markham, Richmond Hill & Vaughan 
 Chinese Business Association

各位會員,
  今年是本會銀禧之年。在25周年的大日子
裡，我很高興宣布本會已擴展至旺市，這將會
加強本會在約克區內的活動範圍，亦使本會更
具影響力。
  在過去一年，本會加強對外聯系，與多個相
關組織如加中經濟增長聯盟建立關係，又與加
拿大江蘇國際商會合作舉辦慈善高爾夫球賽，
所得善款捐贈華人腎臟協會，協助他們對抗華

人的腎病問題。
作為一個商會，我們要對全球性及地區性的經
濟、商業及甚至社會變化保持警覺，具備創新
思維。我們在這方面會不斷努力，投放資源。
  萬錦市烈治文山市旺市華商會的成長，全賴
各個會員、董事會、行政委員會以及前任會長
的支持與努力。對於你們多年來的支持，我們
十分感激。今年秋季本會將舉行成立二十五周
年的慶典，很榮幸得到前任會長的支持，與我

一起籌辦。
  2018年狗年快要來臨，謹代表本會仝仁，祝
各位狗年愉快、富貴及健康。恭喜發財 !
 

  陳卓彥
  會長
  萬錦市烈治文山市旺市華商會

迎接銀禧年

會 長 的 話
Message from the President 

 
 The board of RHMCBA met with the cabinet ministers of the Ontario Government to 

present the plaques in appreciation of the government support to RHMCBA’s business 
promotion campaign. 
華商會頒發感謝狀予安省政府，多名內閣廳長出席。感謝狀是表達對省政府支持華商
會生意推廣活動的感謝。

from front page
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約克區的發展需要你的意見
 York Region is seeking in-depth consultation from the community to better 
inform its long-term plan over the next four years. A series of public outreach 
and engagement activities will be hosted, called the Municipal Comprehensive 
Review (MCR).
 The MCR is the process of completing thorough consultation with 
stakeholders in order to guide population and employment growth in York 
Region. It includes a series of public outreach and engagement activities. 
The Municipal Comprehensive Review prioritizes consultation with the public 
including residents and businesses within our cities and towns.
 York Region staff is currently completing necessary background work 
associated with development of growth scenarios, employment land planning, 
major transit station area analysis and housing. In the coming months look for 
invitations to open houses and community events, online surveys and WebEx 
sessions. Stay tuned to York.ca and social media for a series of educational 
videos.

  約克區將於未來四年內在社區進行深入的公眾諮詢活
動，讓公眾了解約克區的長遠發展計劃。在這項稱之為「
全面社區檢視」行動中，我們將會舉辦一系列活動，走入
社區接觸民眾。

 為掌握準確資料策劃約克區未來的人口與就業增長，這
項檢視行動會與各個持份者作深入諮詢。在區內的城市
及市鎮，將舉行一連串的公眾活動，向居民及商界徵詢他
們對未來發展的意見。

 約克區職員現正就各個不同層面草擬背景資料，例如
約克區的發展情景、辦公室用地規劃、運輸系統交匯站分
析，以及房屋規劃等。在未來數月，我們將邀請民眾參加
開放日及一些社區活動，還有網上意見調查和WebEX環
節。此外還有一系列的教育性視頻放在我們的網站York.
ca和社交媒體。

Help shape the future of York Region

York Region
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 On December 13, 2017, 
Markham Council approved the 
City’s 2018 budget of $456.17 
million.  Of that, $218.48 million 
is operating costs and library 
budget.  Council also passed a 
2.90 per cent tax rate increase. 

以萬錦市居民為本的平衡預算案

City of Markham Keeping Tax Rates Low and Investing in our Future
A Balanced Approach for Markham Residents

維持低稅率、投創美好未來

  萬錦市議會於2017年12月13日正
式通過2018年度的財政預算總額
為4.5617億元，其中2.1848億元用作
日常營運和圖書館開支，市議會亦
同時通過增稅2.9%。

2018開支預算一覽表
預算案重點包括：

•萬錦為過去十年大多倫多地區各
城市中稅率增幅最低的市府。

•透過持續推行「高效率.  高效能, 
高效果計劃」(Excellence  Through 
Efficiency  and  Effectiveness  Pro-
gram  E3），成功節省經費達130萬
元。

•採取措施以平衡因安省148議案：
「平等職場更好職位2017法案」(Bill 
148, the Fair Workplaces, Better Jobs 
Act, 2017) 所產生的年度額外開支。 

投資包括：

•Aani in社區中心及圖書館：擁有
LEED金標準的節能環保世界級設
施。

•提升服務水平，加快建造新公園，
增設多用途行人道。

•未來25年繼續投資基礎建設，以
保養及更新城市物業及設施。

•繼續進行西康山的防洪工程計
劃，並加速其他各區建設，讓萬錦更
能應對因氣候變化帶來的影響。

  薛家平市長稱：“我們成功達至理
想平衡。我們既維持着低稅率，同時
亦保持萬錦居民對市內服務水平的
高期望。從社區中心到公園以及道
路，我們提供的設施和康樂設備都
足以傲視同儕。我對有著許多先進
設施的Aaniin社區中心和圖書館的
啟用尤其感到欣慰。為了我們下一
代的發展，我們務必致力鞏固現在，
建設未來。”

2018 Budget Summary
Highlights include:
• Lowest tax rate increase across 
GTA municipalities over the last ten 
years
• Cost savings of $1.30 
million through continuation of 
the Excellence Through Efficiency 
and Effectiveness Program (E3)
• Implementation of measures 
to offset the increased annual 
costs related to Bill 148, the Fair 
Workplaces, Better Jobs Act, 2017. 
Investments include:
• Aaniin Community Centre and 
Library, a world class LEED Gold 
facility
• Increased service levels with 
expedited delivery of new parks, 
and additional multi-use pathways
• Continued infrastructure 
investment to maintain and replace 
the City’s assets over the next 25 
years
• Continuation of the Flood Control 
Program in West Thornhill, and the 
acceleration of work in other areas 
of Markham to make the City more 
resilient to climate change
  “We have managed to strike 
the right balance,” says Mayor 
Frank Scarpitti. “We are keeping 
tax rates low, while maintaining 
the exceptional service levels our 
residents have come to expect in the 
City of Markham.  From community 
centres to parks to roads, the calibre 
of our facilities and amenities is 
second to none.  I am particularly 
excited about the opening of the 
Aaniin Community Centre and 
Library, an impressive state-of-the-
art facility.  We are also protecting 
our assets and investing in the future 
for the benefit of future generations.” 

Mayor Frank Scarpitti:
 “I’m proud of our continued excellence in 
being fiscally responsible to Markham residents 
and business owners. Our low residential, 
industrial and commercial tax rates, high-quality 
infrastructure, excellent services and a pro-
business environment position Markham as an 
ideal and unique destination for investments.  Our 
economy is thriving and innovation lives here.”

總額

規劃與設計

建設服務

日常營運費

工程

水務工程圖書館開支 資本預算

 The approved 2018 tax 
rate increase of 2.90 per cent 
includes: 1.94 per cent for day-
to-day operating costs, and 0.50 
per cent infrastructure investment 
to ensure there are sufficient 
funds set aside in the life cycle 
reserve for the next 25 years.  
The remaining 0.46 per cent was 
approved to address the new 
provincial legislation Bill 148, 
Fair Workplaces, Better Jobs Act, 
2017. 
 Markham collects property 
taxes on behalf of York Region 
and the Province of Ontario, with 
51 per cent of all Markham taxes 
going to York Region. The City of 
Markham retains approximately 

  2018年2.9％的稅率增幅分配中，
日常營運開支佔1.94％、另外0.5% 
預留作基建投資，以確保未來25
年的基建儲備有足夠資金。餘下的
0.46%用於應對新的安省148立法
議案：「平等職場更好職位2017法
案」  (Bill  148,  Fair  Workplaces, 
Better Jobs Act, 2017）.

  物業稅乃萬錦市代表約克區和
安省所徵收的，其中51%歸於約克
區。萬錦市政府保留約25%，餘下
的24%轉交省府作為教育經費之
用。

25 per cent of the taxes collected 
with the remaining 24 per cent 
going to the Province for education.

萬錦市市長薛家平:

  “我為萬錦市的卓越表現感到自豪，
無論對市民或是企業，在財政上萬錦都
是一個負責任的政府。我們在住房、工業
及商業的低稅率，優良的基礎設施、高
效的服務水平和有利的營商環境，使萬
錦成為理想和與眾不同的投資地。我們
的經濟欣欣向榮，創新更是不斷。”
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烈治文山助你發展業務
 Richmond Hill Economic Development is committed to helping 
businesses establish and grow in our community. We offer services to 
assist companies during all stages of business growth, and are here to 
help companies interested in relocating to Richmond Hill. 
 One of the services we offer is the Corporate Calling Program. We 
make contact with and visit companies to better understand their 
business. Information and connections to resources are provided 
to assist with growth and expansion strategies. The following 
programs and services are available through the Corporate Calling 
Program:  Business Development Assistance, Expansion/Space 
Accommodation, Ambassador/Partnering Activities, Identification of 
Government Financing and Assistance Programs, Assistance with 
Regulatory and Planning Issues, and Information Exchange.
 For entrepreneurs, youths, and small business owners, our Small 
Business Enterprise Centre (SBEC) is a one-stop source of services 
and programs. If you are a small business owner or an entrepreneur 
looking to start a business, we encourage you to get in touch with our 
SBEC staff for a complimentary consultation. 
 To further support the business community, we have re-launched 
the Richmond Hill Business Ambassador Program.  Business 
Ambassadors are comprised of Richmond Hill residents and 
companies who act as goodwill ambassadors and help to promote 
Richmond Hill with its diverse and supportive business climate, as The 
Smart Place for Business. 
 Looking to move to or start a business in Richmond Hill?  Are you an 
existing company that wants to get involved with the Corporate Calling 
Program?  Are you interested in becoming a Richmond Hill Business 
Ambassador?  Please contact us at Ecdev@richmondhill.ca or 905-
771-8800.  
  烈治文山市經濟發展部致力協助企業家在市內創業及發展。我們的服
務能協助處於不同發展階段或遷移業務來烈治文山市的企業。

  其中一項服務名為「企業調用計劃」。透過這項服務，我們會接觸及探
訪企業，了解他們的需要，提供他們所需要的資訊和聯系，以及協助他們
增長擴充。企業調用計劃的服務項目包括：業務發展協助、擴充/發展空
間、大使/伙伴活動、認識政府融資和援助方案、條例和規劃難題援助，以
及資訊交流。

  我們的小型企業中心為創業者、青年以及小型企業東主提供一站式的
服務。假如你是小生意東主或者計劃開展生意，請與我們的小企中心職員
聯絡，可以安排一次免費諮詢。

Richmond Hill : Driving Your Business Forward 

The Richmond Hill Economic 
Development team is committed 
to helping businesses establish 
and grow in our community. 

Connect with us to find out how we 
can help your business.

ecdev@richmondhill.ca
905-771-8800
BusinessRichmondHill.ca

The Smart Place for Business

烈治文山市長DAVE BARROW及各區市議員

恭祝大家
心想事成  財源廣進

Mayor & Members of Council 2014-2018  Standing (left to right): 

Ward 1 Councillor Greg Beros, Ward 2 Councillor Tom Muench, Ward 3 Councillor Castro Liu, Deputy Mayor/Regional & Local Councillor Vito Spatafora, Mayor Dave Barrow, 

Regional & Local Councillor Brenda Hogg, Ward 4 Councillor David West, Ward 5 Councillor Karen Cilevitz, Ward 6 Councillor Godwin Chan

  為了給予商界更大的幫助，我們重新推出烈治文山商業親善大使計劃。這
些親善大使由烈治文山居民或企業出任，目的是協助推廣烈治文山市的形
象，讓人認識這裡多元化及友善的營商環境。

  如果計劃遷移業務到烈治文山市或在這裡開展業務；已開展業務但欲
參加企業調用計劃；或有興趣成為烈治文山市商業親善大使者，請聯絡我
們：Ecdev@richmondhill.ca或致電905-771-8800。

Richmond Hill
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2017 Tax Proposal to Limit Income Sprinkling

 On December 13, 2017, the 
federal government released 
revised draft legislative 
proposals to limit the ability of 

private corporation owners to lower their income taxes by sprinkling 
their income to family members who are subject to lower person tax 
rates and who do not directly contribute to the business. 
 Under the current rules, tax on split income (TOSI) applies to an 
individual under the age of 18 at the highest marginal tax rate.  In 
general, split income includes dividends, taxable capital gains, and 
income from partnerships or trusts.  
 The new draft measures propose to extend the TOSI rules to 
individuals over the age of 17 but only with respect to income derived 
from a “related business” (i.e., a business whereby a related individual 
is either actively engaged or owns a significant portion of the equity in 
the corporation that carries on the business). 
 The proposed rules, however, would not apply to an individual 
member of a business owner’s family who: (1) is the business owner’s 
spouse provided that the owner meaningfully contributed to the 
business and is 65 years old or older; (2) is 18 years or older who were 
engaged on a regular, continuous and substantial basis in the business 
(i.e., generally an average of at least 20 hours per week) during the year 
or during any five previous years; (3) is 25 years old or older and who 

  繼2017年7月18日發布的稅法修訂草案，聯邦政府又於2017年12月13日再
次發布修訂案，以限制私營企業主通過與家人分攤收入的方式來節省稅
款。獲得分攤收入的家人往往處於低稅率範圍內但又不產於家族企業營
運。這些家庭成員是這次稅法修訂案的焦點。    
  根據現行稅法的規定，分攤收入稅(TOSI)旨在向18歲以下獲得分攤收
入的個人按最高稅率徵稅。分攤收入包括股票分紅、資本收益、以及來自
合夥或信託的收入。 
  新的措施建議將分攤收入稅延伸至17歲以上的個人。然而，新的措施
僅限於來源與“相關業務”的收入。“相關業務”指由如家庭成員等相關
人員從事的業務，或是由相關家庭成員掌握重大股權的公司所從事的業
務。 
  所幸的是新的措施並不適用於以下家庭成員:(1)企業主的配偶(只要企
業主本人年滿65歲並有為企業做出有意義的貢獻)；(2) 年滿18歲並在本年
度內或過去任意五年內在家族企業持續並大量工作(即平均每周至少20小
時)的人員；(3)年滿25歲且擁有家族企業10%以上股權以及市值的人員  (
該家族企業必須90%以上的收入來自實業而非服務業且不能從事諸如法
律，醫療等專業服務)。  
  新的措施也不會適用於出售農場股份、漁業股份或小企業股份所得到
的營利，除非股份是出售給了有連帶關係的人或公司。此外，新措施並不
適用於以下收入: (i) 因出售由繼承所獲得的財產而獲得的營利；(ii)因納稅
人過世時的視為出售而產生的營利；(iii)由因離婚協調所獲得的財產產生
的收入。 
  該稅法修訂草案會對私營企業主及其家人造成重大影響。請務必諮詢
您的稅務顧問，以便做好應對新法案的準備。
  （文瑾是Grant Thornton LLP會計師樓稅務部高級經理；她持有加拿
大特許專業會計師執照。她的電子郵箱是：Jin.Wen@ca.gt.com）

own 10% or more of the votes and values of the corporation that earns 
less than 90% of its income from services and is not a professional 
corporation.  
 In certain cases, individuals aged 18 to 24 years old who have 
contributed to a family business with their own capital will be able to 
use the reasonableness test on the related income.
 The TOSI rules would generally not apply to capital gains from the 
disposition of properties that are qualified farm or fishing property or 
qualified small business corporation shares unless such disposition 
for the disposal of certain shares to a non-arm’s length person.  
Furthermore, the TOSI rules would not apply to capital gains on the 
disposition of inherited property, on the deemed disposition upon 
death, or income from property acquired as a result of the breakdown 
of marriage or common-law partnership. 
 The proposed measures would likely have a significant impact on 
private corporation owners and their family.  Please contact your tax 
advisor to ensure you are prepared for the changes.  
 (Jin Wen is a senior tax manager at Grant Thornton LLP and is a 
Canadian Chartered Professional Accountant. Jin can be reached at 
Jin.Wen@ca.gt.com) 

2017稅法修訂草案
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旺市進入新紀元
 Vaughan is one of the best places 
to live, with a quality of life that is 
second to none. This is proven in 
the most recent Citizen Survey that 
reveals 97 per cent of residents 
believe that life is good here. As 
the largest employment centre in 
York Region, the City continues 
to excel in economic growth. New 
data reveals that Vaughan is now 
home to 11,948 businesses that 
employ 218,022 people. A high 
standard of living combined with 
access to employment reflects the 
investment demand that fuelled a 
record-breaking $1.969 billion of 
construction value in 2017.
 The City’s largest and most 
ambitious development, the 
Vaughan Metropolitan Centre 
(VMC), continues to take shape 
as the subway is now open. 
Mayor Maurizio Bevilacqua, 
together with Prime Minister 
Justin Trudeau, Premier Kathleen 
Wynne, former Ontario Minister of 
Transportation Steven Del Duca, 
York Region Chairman and CEO 
Wayne Emmerson along with other 
dignitaries, unveiled the opening of 
the Toronto Transit Commission’s 
Line 1 Extension at the VMC Station 
on Dec. 17, 2017. Welcoming this 
new mode of transportation was a 
historic moment for the city, and 
it will connect communities and 
benefit residents and visitors for 
years to come. 
 Vaughan is the only municipality 
in the 905 to have a subway, linking 
it directly to Toronto – which sets the 
city apart as an ideal environment 
for business and talent. A project 
of this scale could only happen 
through thoughtful city-building 
and meaningful partnerships that 
have transformed this area into a 
bustling metropolis. The opening 
of the subway, the VMC bus rapid 
transit station and the new YRT 
mobility hub have given the city 
a true transit epicentre – making 
it easy for residents, business 
professionals and visitors to get 

around. For passengers, it is only 
a quick 7-minute subway ride from 
the VMC Station to York University 
Station and a 42-minute ride to 
Union Station. 
 The city’s evolution continues 
through the VMC as more than 
7,000 units have been proposed or 
are under construction. The KPMG 
Tower is the first office in the new 
downtown and the 300 businesses 
now situated in the area employ 
approximately 800 people. Some 
notable companies that have 
located to the area include Miller 
Thomson, GFL Environmental, 
Harley Davidson and FM Global.  
 Mayor Maurizio Bevilacqua 
describes this as Vaughan’s golden 
era: “The City’s growth in the last 
eight years has been remarkable. 
These outstanding construction 
values represent a strong economy, 
a destination of choice and a 
prosperous place to live. With a 
well-educated workforce, diverse 
population, access to foreign 
markets and favourable location, 
it is clear the Vaughan Advantage 
continues to be attractive to 
businesses, and our citizens 
agree that life is good here. There 
is great energy in our community 
as we embrace a more prominent 
role in the Greater Toronto Area. 
Our community is an epicentre of 
development and entrepreneurial 
activity – making Vaughan one 
of the best places to live and do 
business. The year ahead will be 
filled with just as much optimism 
and promise – the best is yet to 
come.”
 Building on this momentum, 
Vaughan’s vision for the future 
is becoming a reality. Major city-
building projects are being realized 
– a downtown core is rising from the 
ground, a state-of-the-art hospital is 
under construction and the subway 
is now open. These are just some of 
the reasons why Vaughan is a place 
where people want to live, work, 
play and invest. 

  旺市生活質素優良，毫無疑問
是最適宜居住城市之一。最新
一項市民調查顯示97%的居民
滿意在旺市生活。旺市經濟不斷
增長，已成為約克區內就業機會
最多的地區，現時旺市有11,948
家商業，共僱有218,022僱員。在
2017年，旺市所吸納的投資帶來
19億6900萬元的建築動工價值。

  在2017年12月17日，多倫多1號
地鐵線至旺市的伸延線路段正
式開通。在旺市都會中心站舉行
的開幕儀式，出席嘉賓包括了總
理杜魯多、省長韋恩、前運輸廳
長鄧德華、約克區主席艾民遜和
旺市市長貝維拉卡。

  這次地鐵伸延線的開通是歷
史性的，使旺市成為905地區唯
一有地鐵的城市，直接連繫多倫
多。加上旺市都會中心巴士轉運
站和新的約克區交通樞紐啟用，
整套大規模的交通配套使旺市
成為真正的公共交通中心，為居
民、商界專業人士和訪客提供便
利的交通服務。從旺市都會中心
站往約克大學站，只需七分鐘地
鐵車程，往聯合車站亦只不過是
42分鐘。這套大規模交通網絡
計劃是經過精心的城市規劃和
各方通力合作而成。這等優勢為
旺市提供良好營商環境，吸引人

材。

  旺市都會中心將發展成新的
旺市市中心，那裡規劃的單位
共超過7000個，部分正在動工。
首先落成的KPMG大廈吸引了
300家商業落戶旺市，僱有約800
人。其他一些具規模的公司包括
Miller Thomson, GFL Environ-
mental, Harley Davidson 和 FM 
Global。

  市長貝維拉卡形容目前是旺
市的黃金時代。他說：「過去八
年旺市的發展速度驚人，龐大建
築動工價值說明了旺市經濟暢
旺，是做生意和居住地點的好選
擇。這裡勞動人口教育水平高，
人口多元化，加上地點適中，能
吸引外資。在『旺市優勢』項目
推動下，我們的社區充滿活力，
準備好在大多倫多地區扮演更
重要角色。我們的社區將會是發
展與創業的好地方，是最理想的
居住或做生意地點。來年前景一
片樂觀，最好的即將來臨。」  

  這股動力使到旺市對未來的
願景得以實現。大型項目都在逐
步落實 — 市中心核心地帶從地
而起，高端創新醫院在動工之
中，便捷地鐵經已通車。這些都
使旺市成為人們生活、工作、娛
樂及投資的好地方。

Ushering in a new era in Vaughan 

■Mayor Maurizio Bevilacqua officiated the opening of TTC Extension Line while 
Prime Minister Justin Trudeau (left 3), Premier Kathleen Wynne and Ontario Minister 
of Economic Development and Growth Stephen Del Duca (right) looked on.
旺市市長貝維拉卡為地鐵伸延線開通主禮，出席者還包括總理杜魯多（左
三）、省長韋恩和經濟發展及增長廳長鄧德華（右）。

Vaughan
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位於 Highway	7夾 Jane	Street的旺市
都會中心，是旺市新的市中心。這個

新的旺市心臟地帶將是各方人材、創

新思維以及城市設施的集結地。	

於 2017年 12月開通的多倫多地鐵伸
延線，是首條開至多倫多市外圍的地

鐵線，讓旺市乘客可直達多倫多市中

心的 Union	車站。便捷的交通網絡吸
引了加拿大大型企業如 KPMG,		
Harley-Davidson	Canada,	PwC,	GFL	
Environmental	and	Miller	Thomson	LLP
等，在旺市都會中心的 SmartCentres
開設新辦事處。	

旺市都會中心位處加拿大最大經濟中

心內，其策略性位置將改寫 21世紀市
中心的定義，並將成為大多倫多地區

及周邊範圍內的營商與居住好地點。	

旺市都會中心	—	撼動您心!	

VMC AD (Jan 2018).indd   1 2018-01-23   11:42 PM

Welcoming New Members
歡迎新會員

CORPORATE MEMBERS

Maple Financial Recovery Inc.

Nick Michailidis

Peter Gouvakis

Pauline Leloudas

City of Vaughan
Shirley Kam

Dennis Cutajar

Chic 4 Interiors Inc

Salina Chen

David Xie

Jenny Jhu

Investecs Development Inc

David Chau

Jing Tang

Angie Lui

GENERAL MEMBERS
Richard Tseng Oneness Design Inc

Shuling Sun RBC Dominion Securities

Tony Pak Pak Law Professional Corporation

Eddie Lee First Financial Controller Inc.

Jerry Correia Guildhall Wealth Management Inc.

YOUTH MEMBER
Nadia Warsi Warsi Family Law

Yifan Chen

Shelly Li Business Development Bank of Canada

Leon (Ang) Li Cambridge LLP

Bernard Ho CIBC Wood Gundy

Althea Yip Loopstra Nixon LLP

Cindy Yi Loopstra Nixon LLP



羅素投資預期加拿大2018年市場將顛簸不定
2018年環球市場展望:

Russell Investments’2018 Global Market Outlook: 

 Late-cycle tailwinds should support modest 
positive returns for Canadian equities in 2018, 
though volatility is expected to increase 
as markets consider the timing of the next 
recession, according to the “Canada Market 
Perspective” in Russell Investments’ 2018 
Global Market Outlook. The outlook offers the 
latest economic insights and market forecasts 
from the firm’s global team of multi-asset 
investment strategists. 
 Russell Investments strategists expect 
moderate economic growth for Canada as 
several growth factors from 2017 moderate. 
The Bank of Canada (BoC) will likely raise its 
target rate once in 2018, intentionally lagging 
the U.S. Federal Reserve to prevent another 
episode of sustained Canadian dollar (CAD) 
strength. Despite the BoC’s constrained 
position, Canadian bond yields should trend 
higher in sympathy with the more aggressive 
tightening action expected from the U.S. 
Federal Reserve. 
 “The prospect of recession in Canada 
remains at bay for 2018, but Canadian 
investors should expect a bumpy ride and a 
fair bit of uncertainty with the housing market, 
NAFTA trade discussions and the potential for 

over-tightening by the BoC representing key 
downside risks,” said Toronto-based Shailesh 
Kshatriya, director, Canadian strategies at 
Russell Investments Canada Limited. “We will 
look to active strategies, global diversification 
and a multi-asset approach to help investors 
limit risk while still pursuing opportunities for 
returns in the year ahead.”

Global forecast overview
 Russell Investments strategists believe 
global growth momentum is likely to persist 
into 2018, pushing up equity markets over 
the first part of the year. Japan, Europe and 
emerging markets are likely to outperform the 
U.S. Similarly, the euro, Japanese yen, British 
pound and emerging market currencies may 
offer investors more potential upside in 2018 
than the U.S. dollar. 
 “The scenario for global markets in 2018 
is likely to be driven by the U.S., which still 
dominates and is further advanced in its cycle 
than other economies,” said London-based 
Andrew Pease, global head of investment 
strategy at Russell Investments. “Second-
hand growth from the global economy could 
drive a blow-out U.S. rally in 2018, but rising 

  踏入2018年，投資者最關注的是市場前景。
據羅素投資發表的《2018年度環球市場展望》
指出，市場會較為動蕩，原因是市場在觀察經
濟衰退何時重臨。不過報告之中的「加拿大市
場展望」章節，認為加拿大股市會在周期末段
的順勢下有溫和回報。這份展望報告集齊了羅
素投資的全球多元資產策略專家對經濟前景
的最新看法及市場預測。

  由於加拿大數個增長因素於2017年放緩，羅
素投資策略專家預期加拿大經濟只有輕微增
長，加拿大中央銀行可能只會將目標利率調高
一次，刻意落後於美國聯邦儲備局的加息步
伐，以免加元(CAD)  再一次長期處於高水平。
雖然央行立場謹慎，加拿大債券收益率也可能
會上調，因為美聯儲將會更加積極收緊銀根。

  辦事處設於多倫多的羅素投資加拿大有限
公司加拿大策略董事Shailesh Kshatriya表示，
不擔憂2018年加拿大經濟出現衰退，然而有幾
個因素值得加拿大投資者留意，這些因素包括
房地產市場和北美自由貿易談判前景不明朗，
加上加國央行的調控力度可能過大，都會令到
市場波動。

  Kshatriya說：「因此我們會採取積極策略、
全球分散投資以及運用多元資產方法，務求協
助投資者在來年控制風險，同時物色提供回報
的機會。」

全球預測概覽
  羅素投資的策略專家相信全球經濟在2018
年會繼續有增長，令到上半年的股市保持暢
旺。而日本、歐洲和新興市場的表現，很大機
會比美國市場優勝。至於外匯市場方面，歐
羅、日圓、英鎊及新興市場的貨幣都會比美元
更具上升潛力。

  來自英國倫敦辦事處，主管羅素投資全球投
資策略部的Andrew Pease認為，2018年美國仍
然是全球市場的主要動力，不過美國的優勢可
能會在下半年漸漸消失。他說：「全球經濟的
二手市場增長，將會帶動美國股市在2018年節
節上升，但明年稍後時間將會出現逆風，令美
市前半段的好景付之流水。由於歐洲、日本和
新興市場表現會持續向好，我們相信採取全
球分散投資的多元資產策略，可以在市場亢奮
與危機當中找到最好的機會。」

  事實上，美國經濟在2018年何時出現衰退對
於全球經濟來說甚為關鍵。策略專家認為，假
如美國聯邦儲備局的額外收緊政策使收益曲

Canadian markets face a bumpy ride in 2018 
as economy shifts into lower gear and volatility increases
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線出現逆向，則2019年將會有衰退風險。他們相信美國
十年期國庫券的收益率會升至公允價值，但隨著對衰
退的憂慮日漸增強，收益率將在2018年的下半年下跌。

  羅素投資西雅圖辦事處的北美多元資產投資策略師
Paul Eitelman解釋：「美國勞動市場正處於全民就業狀
態，甚至已經超越，在經濟剩餘生產力消失而中期通脹
壓力逐步攀升之下，預期聯儲局會在2018年之內加息
100個點子，假如十年期國庫券收益率升幅不及加息幅
度，則收益曲線便會在2018年度後期出現逆轉，是衰退
的初期警報。」

  相對於美國，羅素投資的投資策略專家對歐元地區
甚為樂觀，因為歐洲正處於市場周期中段的復興期，而
且只是剛剛開始從過往十分寬鬆的貨幣政策中改變過
來，使策略專家相信歐元核心區域會維持債券息率全
年在窄幅內上落。策略專家亦同時看好亞太地區，認為
日本中央銀行採取的寬鬆政策有助經濟增長，而澳洲
雖然受工資及物價上漲困擾，可能迫使儲備銀行要在
2018年內調高息口兩次，但也不會影響經濟增長。

  羅素投資環球首席投資總監Jeff  Hussey說：「作為投
資者，目前最重要是如何掌握市場周期後段的機會爭
取回報，並同時為不可避免的市場下滑做好準備。投資
者需要運用聰明及有成本效益的策略，靈活地走向機
會而遠離風險，使他們的投資組合可以發揮得淋漓盡
致。」

  有關羅素投資公司資料，請瀏覽russellinvestments.
com/ca。

headwinds later in the year are likely 
to spoil this goldilocks scenario. With 
Europe, Japan and emerging markets 
performing well, we believe a globally 
diversified multi-asset investment strategy 
offers the best opportunity to find a path 
between euphoria and danger.”
 The timing of the next U.S. recession will 
be a critical issue for the global economy 
in 2018. Further out, the strategists see 
the risk of a recession in 2019 if additional 
policy tightening by the Fed causes the 
yield curve to become inverted. The 
strategists believe the 10-year U.S. 
Treasury yield could rise towards its fair 
value before declining in the latter half of 
2018 as recession fears grow.
 “With the labor market at or beyond 
full employment, spare capacity in the 
economy closed, and medium-term 
inflation pressures gradually building, 
we expect the Fed will be able to raise 
its policy rate another 100 basis points 
through 2018,” said Seattle-based Paul 
Eitelman, multi-asset investment strategist 
for North America at Russell Investments. 
“If the 10-year U.S. Treasury yield rises 
as expected by less than this, the yield 

curve could invert in late-2018, providing 
an early warning of recession.”
 In contrast to the U.S., the eurozone is 
amid a mid-cycle renaissance and at the 
early stage of its exit from a very loose 
monetary policy, which the strategists 
believe may keep core eurozone bond 
rates rangebound through 2018. The 
strategists also expect another strong 
year for the Asia-Pacific region, buoyed 
by an accommodative policy at the Bank 
of Japan, although re-emergent wage 
and price inflation may cause the Reserve 
Bank of Australia to raise rates twice in 
2018. 
 “The question for investors is how to 
make the most of late-cycle returns while 
preparing for the inevitable downswing,” 
said Jeff Hussey, Russell Investments’ 
global chief investment officer. “Investors 
need to squeeze every basis point out 
of their portfolios using smart strategies, 
implemented in a cost-effective manner, 
and backed by a dynamic process that 
leans into opportunities and away from 
risks.”
Please visit russellinvestments.com/ca to 
learn more about the economic forecast.

新 禧

daisy.wai@ontariopc.net  www.facebook.com/DaisyWai  www.twitter.com/@Daisy_Wai_PC   www.DaisyWai.ca
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良好勞資關係對業務發展尤為重要

 Starting January 1, 2018, minimum wage in 
Ontario is raised to $14 per hour.  More than 
the wage increase, the biggest impacts to 
the employers who have no plan of laying off 
employees will be the changes to the obligations 
around the leave and equal pay. If a business 
does not have its own human resources 
department, they need professional help. Anchor 
HR Services Inc. can make all the difference.
 “Now employers of any size are required to 
offer at least 10 personal emergency leave days, 
the first two of which must be paid leave. So, you 
will need to be up to date on your requirements 
as an employer in Ontario to make the most 
effective decisions in the human resources of 
your business,” said Pauline James of Anchor 
HR Services Inc., who has over 15 years of 
experience in senior HR and leadership positions 
with large national Canadian organizations.
 Understanding the labour standards in 
Canada plays a significant role in business 
success. Workers are well protected in Canada 
by the federal labour laws and the provincial 
employment acts. Those who are new to the 
Canadian market, such as foreign companies 
expanding new locations in Canada and the 
start-up businesses of the new immigrants, they 
need to ensure compliance with the employment 
legislation.
 Other than the legislation, business owners 
also need to be aware of the difference in 
workplace culture between their homeland 
countries and Canada. Canadian workers are 

more persistence in terms of work place safety 
and health, zero tolerance of sexual harassment 
or abusive management. Understanding of 
Canadian culture will be helpful in setting up and 
implementing company policy and programs, 
she said.
 Most of the MRVCBA members are small or 
mid-size businesses, they may think that their 
business size is too small to require human 
resource services. But according to Pauline, no 
matter how small it is, the owners need at least a 
proper employment contract. This document will 
protect both employers and employees. Without 
an employment contract, the employers may 
have significant financial impacts when labour 
relations go wrong.
 In any business, staff is the most valuable 
asset. Maintaining good labour relations is very 
important to the growth of business. In Pauline’s 
experience, the widespread problem is the lack of 
communications. The management underinvests 
in their frontline leaders, who in turn, do not know 
how to engage with their inferiors. 
 When there is change in company policy 
or programs, the management should involve 
the employees in early discussion.  And in the 
communication process, the management 
needs to sympathize, not emphasize, and with 
compassion, not coercion. After the trust is built, 
it will prevent a third party stepping in between 
the management and the employees.
 For more information about Anchor HR 
Services Inc., please visit: www.anchor-hr.com

  安省最低時薪由2018年1月1日起上調
至每小時14元。對於僱主來說，除了開
支增加之外，更重要的是一些勞工法例
的改變，包括假期與同工同酬等規定亦
伴隨工資調整而來。如果僱主在員工待
遇方面未有作出相應調整，很容易觸犯
法例。小生意的東主們往往不會設立人
力資源部門，面對這些難題，便需要An-
chor HR Services Inc. 這類專門處理勞
工事務的顧問公司協助了。

  Anchor HR的Pauline James說：「不
論大中小型企業，均需要給予僱最少十
日緊急事故假期，首兩天緊急事假是有
薪的。因此在安省做生意的僱主，需要
很清晰的掌握這些新規定，才能在人力
資源的調配上作出最妥善的決定。」

  在開設人力資源顧問公司前，Pauline
本身從事這方面的工作超過15年，服務
的公司都是加國的大型全國性機構。她
其中一項專長是協助外來公司在加國市
場開展業務。她指出，加拿大的勞動力
受到聯邦勞工法例或省級僱傭條例所保
護，不論是外國公司計劃擴展業務至加
拿大，或者是新移民到埗後準備創業，
都需要了解本地相關法規，以免碰灰。

  另外，工作場所文化差異亦需注意。
她表示加拿大工人對於工地的安全規
格、辦公室零容忍性騷擾和欺凌等，都
有要求。外來企業在擬定公司的人力資
源政策與計劃時，需要注意。

  一般的中小型企業如萬錦市烈治文山
市旺市華商會的會員，或會認為沒有需
要聘請人力資源服務，但Pauline指出，
儘管生意規模十分小，僱主最低限度也
應有一份完整的僱傭合約。沒有這一紙
合約，將來一旦有勞資糾紛時，僱主可
能會有沉重的財政負擔。

  一盤生意之中最重要的資產是員工，
建立及保持良好勞資關係，對業務發展
十分重要。從Pauline的經驗中，她發現
最多企業犯的毛病是缺乏溝通。由於公
司沒有培訓前線領導人員，令那些中層
管理往往夾在中間，不懂得如何聆聽下
屬，讓他們發揮。她表示，公司如有政
策或計劃變動時，應盡早與員工展開對
話，而在對話過程中，應持同情與愛護
態度，而非強調與威嚇。當勞資雙方建
立互信後，便不會出現第三者介入勞資
關係之中。

  要了解Anchor HR Services Inc., 請瀏
覽www.anchor-hr.com。

Anchor your business with great people practice
Member’s Business
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找靠譜裝修？就上優家網！
 News about bad renovation 
contractors is no stranger to home 
owners. But when you are planning to 
renovate your home and don’t have help 
from friends and relatives. What can you 
do to avoid the bad contractors?
 Rooney Wei is not a contractor but 
he offers solutions to home owners. He 
found a middleman business called 
Reno Compass. Home owners can 
go to their website - renocompass.ca 
- to submit their renovation projects. 
Rooney’s staff will then match the 
projects with the certified contractors 
specialized in that area. The contractors 
will go to the sites to estimate the 
project costs. Customers will then be 
given three quotes for them to choose. 
All these services are free until the 
contractor is hired to do the job.

 With a visa student with a Canadian 
Chartered Professional Accountant 
designation, you would assume that 
Rooney will either get a job in one of the 
Big 4 accounting firms or start his own 
accounting business. Rooney started 
the Reno Compass instead. His idea 
came from his job experience and his 
master study.
 After finishing his undergraduate 
study, Rooney got a job at a building 
material wholesaler. Through the job, 
he got to know a lot of contractors. 
Then in his master study, he picked 
the renovation industry as his field 
study project. The biggest motivation 
of starting this business came from 
the youth entrepreneur grant he won in 
2015.
 “I put together my idea in a proposal 
and submitted to the government 
agency. I was granted $36,000. Though 
this is not sufficient to start a business, 
yet it is a strong evident proving 
my business idea was feasible and 

profitable,” said Mr. Wei. 
 After a full year of 
preparation, renocompass.
ca was launched in 2016. 
In less than two years of 
time, renocompass.ca has 
generated six to seven 
million dollars in sales. Word 
of mouth and advantage of 
search engine optimization 
helped the business grow 
fast. But most important 
of all, it’s the professionalism of 
renocompass.ca that delivers results.
 Despite Rooney is not a contractor, 
he and his team are knowledgeable 
in the building material and home 
renovation. After a customer has picked 
the contractor, they will assign a project 
manager to follow up the whole project, 
ensuring the contractor will not run 
away or put aside the already started 
project for other jobs. They have not 
encountered a single dispute because 
of the unfinished work of the contractor. 
In fact, they are hired to continue the 
projects that are left behind by the 
runaway contractors.
 Quality control, standardized work 
agreements and transparency are some 
of the reasons that make Rooney’s 
business outstanding. Reno Compass 
knows the ability of their contractors, 
which enable them to perfectly match 
the contractors with the renovation 
projects. After the projects are finished, 
they will follow up with the customers 
for a project review. The company lists 
out the project duration and the project 
costs of some previous works done by 
them. This gives the future customers 
a rough idea about their own projects. 
Reno Compass is truly an all-in-one 
home improvement platform.

  上網找裝修師傅為家居進行裝修，看似很不可靠，尤其
是裝修師傅騙人或收錢後工程爛尾的新聞時有所聞。不
過魏郁青開創的優家網，號稱是靠譜的裝修網站，從不爛
尾。

  魏郁青的背景與裝修沒有關係，但他郤能為屋主找到合
適的裝修師傅。在優家網，客人可以提交自己的家居裝修計
劃，網站便會找專長於該項目的師傅上門估價，共有三家
師傅估價及報價，然後由屋主在三份報價中挑選師傅。當
工程展開後，優家網會派人做工程監督，負責跟進裝修工
程，確保師傅不會騙人或爛尾。他誇口的說，開業兩年，從
未爛尾，反而是有人家中裝修工程爛尾，由他們來補救。

  就此，兩年前才開始上線的優家網，很快便把營業額提
升至六、七百萬元一年，成績驕人。尤其對於一位沒有裝修
工作背景的留學生來說，這成就是空前的。

  十年前來加拿大留學的魏郁青，唸的是會計學，拿了特
許專業會計師牌照。以此背景，一般都會到四大會計師行
任職，或者自己開業，結果魏郁青選擇開展裝修業務。其實
這並不是偶然隨意的。魏郁青大學畢業後，在一家建築材
料批發商工作了一年，期間認識了很多裝條師傅，亦了解到
他們的專長與能力。其後他唸碩士課程時，亦以裝修行業
作為他的研究行業，發現這行業原來有很大潛力，亦知道
一般人找裝修師傅時遇到很多問題，於是萌起開業念頭。

  做這盤生意的最大動力，來自政府的青年創業資助金。
他於2015年把自己的創業念頭寫成建議書，然後提交到聯
邦政府與加拿大開發銀行  (BDC)  合辦的青年創業資助計
劃，獲得36,000元的資助，並且有導師提供指導。　

  「這三萬多元當然不夠創業，但這說明了我的生意概念
是可行及有利可圖的，對我來說，這是很大的鼓舞。」魏郁
青在被問及創業動力作這樣回應。獲得資助後，馬上籌備
創業，經過一年時間的準備及建立供應商網絡後，優家網 
(renocompass.ca) 於2016年上線。

  優家網的成功，在於魏郁青與他的團隊對材料和工程規
格都有認識，以及品質控制嚴格，客戶和師傅都受到工程
合約保障。

  加上他們擅長運用互聯網的搜尋功能特點，客戶上網找
裝修師傅時一定先見到他們的網頁，而且他們透明度高，
過往做過的工程、價格和時間都詳列網上，顧客一目了然；
而每次工程完畢後，亦會向客戶作意見調查。專業的服務
態度令到優家網名符其實地成為靠譜的裝修平台。

The All-in-One Home Improvement Platform
Reno Compass 
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Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration 

■ Richmond Hill Mayor Dave Barrow (second from left front row) and York Regional 

Police Chief Eric Joiliffee (third from right middle row) and HKETO Director Kathy Chan 

(middle, front row) joined the board to celebrate Mid-Autumn Festival.

■ From left, MRVCBA director Joseph Kan with York Regional Police Chief 

Eric Joiliffee, and Councillors Godwin Chan and Castro Liu. 
■ MP Majid Jowhari (second right) with Associate directors Nicholas To, Arthur Cheung and Immediate Past President Annie Ho (left). 

■ A guest shared a happy moment with 
wine master at the wine tasting booth. 

■Wonderful Chinese folk-dance performance. 

■ Mayor Barrow with Kit Wong, Will Sung and Tony Chan (left to right)

■ Richmond Hill Deputy Mayor Vito Spatafora (right, sitting) and Councillors Karen Cilevitz(middle, sitting), David West (left, sitting), Castro Liu (right, standing) and Tom Muench (middle, standing) attended the dinner.

■Deputy Mayor Vito Spatafora sang a song. 

Community Appreciation Night
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Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration 

■ Andy Chan, President of MRVCBA (left) and Howard Shen, President of JIBAC

■ Gifts bags at the reception table

■ Andy Chan (right, front row) and Joseph Wong showed their 

support to organizers Benzi Yeung, Maggie Xu and Arthur Cheung

Swing2Success Networking event organized by Young Professionals and Entrepreneurs 

■ Markham Mayor Frank Scarpitti led a business delegation to visit Japan. 
Andy Chan was the representative from MRVCBA.

■ Small business seminar organized by CGTCBA. From right, Ben Leung, Andy Chan of MRVCBA, WinneFung from MCBA, Evan Chau of TCBA, Carson Ho from SYRCBA and Stephen Chu from MCBA

■Chinese Consul General to Toronto Mr. He Wei (middle) presented the trophies to the winning team

■Andy Chan presented donation cheque to representatives from Chinese Renal Association.

MRVCBA and JIBAC Charity Golf Event

YPE golf networking

Markham Delegation Small Business Seminar
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